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f!!fMmi!!tt(t?'rl""H!'1!' :''to end war. It Is their votes that he

counts upon to aid hint In his planELIEVE WOMEN WiLL
to enter tho League of Nations.

In Oregon believe he will get
the mother's votes In this state, and

12 months after the net tvas passed,
more than 1,000 mothers have appli-
ed for relief In Hamilton county alone.
Only one state In America fixe mo-

ther pension higher than Ohio.
Hours For Women

Then, there was the decrease In
thoy believe that the women aro a
figure not counted upon In the final An Appeal to the Votersthe hour of work fur women. The

BECAUSE OF LEAGUE
result by Hurdlng managers. The
optlmlslio reports sent broadcast by
correspondents for Harding failed to

day was limited to nine hours and '

the week to six days. Before, the
fully appreclute, many say, the

vote the women of the Unlt- -
day could be ten hours and the week
seven days. ' Finally, the employment

od Sliiics will' undoubtedly roll up to of women and girls In hazardous oc-

cupations was forbidden. Thut re of OregonOregon Women Are Also Tak
tag Note of Progressive Re cord of Cox, of course. Is not an ap

peal to those few employers whoforms of Benefit to Women

end war.

l)e Moines Kicet'li Fatal
Hcnatbr Harding, because of the

Taft, Hughes and Hoot attitude might
have cut Into the women's league vote
had It not " been for the fatal Dps
Moines speech In which Harding flat

are .. But to the women
of Oregon, of Now York, of Illinois,Enacted in Ohio.
and of Ohio, there is an appeal that
brings votes.

Governor Cox took a hand to de-

feat tho white slavers. Under his

(By WAllD A. IRVINB)
TORTUAND, Ore., Oct. 2S.JThoso ly rejected tho covenant, and had it

who have studied tho pulltlcul sltua
tlon In Oregon aro Inclined to tho t

not been for the Johnson-Bora- h alli-
ance which the cadidato entered

administration, complicity In the white
slave traffic through or across tho
state of Ohio was made punishable byllcf that Governor Cox will rccalvo

$. big majority of women's votes In
Since his flat rejection of the cove-

nant, there is none to deny that the ten years Imprisonment.
Oregon. Thoy believe It because of drift from Harding ha been tremen
Cox' determination to end war and dous among the women voter.-

The League of Nations and the Cox
record both ve strong nppeals to
the women of Oregon. There are
many women in this state.

because of his record an governor of I Another Influence that Is working
to bring the women to the Cox stan
dard Is his Ohio record.. It is of less
wolght, to bo sure, than the League
of Nations. Hut It is becoming a
factor' as women learn of the record. IGRATi
The mothers pension act, passed under

Ohio.
It Is not disputed that women are

anxious, more anxious than men, to
end war. In the recent conflict they
learned what it is to bid 1 ion or
brother goodby at the train, perhaps
never to return. It was the women
who were almost afraid to scan the
ling casualty lints, afraid that those
dear to them would be among the
missing or killed. It was the mothers
who went through all the agonlas ot
war that want to see wars ended.

Cox direction Is a big appeal. The

The Port of Portland Dock Commission Consolidation Bill on the state ballot should be defeated. While it no

doubt affects the whole state in some degree, the enormous expense which it will create must be borne by the tax-

payers of the Port of Portland, which contains 209 square miles, or less than one quarter of one per cent of the area
of the state. The Chamber of Commerce, the Taxpayers' League, and other Portland organizations and many
representative business men have joined hands to acquaint the voters of Oregon with the facta and to enlist their
opposition to the measure.

The scheme of improvement proposed by the bill will cost $40,000,000. As a starter, $16,500,000 of bonds
are authorized. In violation of the home rule provision of the Constitution of Oregon, the voters of the Port of
Portland are denied the right to say how large a debt they are willing to assume. Nor are they given a voice in
the selection of the commissioners who are to vote bonded debt upon them, levy taxes for them to pay and man-

age their business. .

The electors of the territory within the Port of Portland are better qualified than any one else to judge of
the amount of bonded debt they should authorize or the taxes they should pay. Their liberality in assuming bur-

dens of public improvement, not only for themselves, but for the state at large will not be questioned by any one
who will scan the record of the huge total of bonds they are now carrying, amounting, im round figures to $34,-000,00- 0.

It cannot be thought that the state will be the gainer by imposing upon its chief city the insupportable
load of additional debt contemplated by the pending bill. ;

The sponsors of the Port of Portland bill have openly appealed to the electors of the state at large to vote for it
on the ground that it will cost them nothing. This is log rolling of the most dangerous type. If such methods
are to prevail in behalf of direct legislation, no county, city, port or other municipal corporation in the state will
be safe from having intolerable debts and taxes foisted uupon it by indifferent voters from other parts of the state.
Bills like this must be rejected by the voters if home rule is to retain its vital force. Home rule and such bills
cannot survive together. vOne or the other must fall. t

The voters of the Port of Portland are not asking to be relieved of their responsibility to create and maintain
the necessary facilities for ocean commerce. They desire only that they be given a voice in the management of their
affairs, and that, through the established processes of law, they be permitted to adopt a plan of port development

law enables Indigent widows to raise
their children at home, rather than
to send them to Institutions while
the mother slaves to eke out a living
for herself. The law applies to wo- -

men whose husbands are permanently
1'AItIS. Oct. 28. (A. P.) EmiAnd It i "the mothor heart of Amer- - disabled, aro In prison, are killed, or

lea" to "which Governor Cox appeals have deserted their families. Within gration from Germany to the United
States will be tremendous If no bar
rier Is raised by ho latter country
when peace is finally signed, accord
ing to report reaching Dr. Rupert
Rlue, surgeon general of the United
States Public Health Service, upon
whose staff of American doctors Is

responsibility of. medically examining
every emigrant bound for America.

The Germans wish to emigrate, ac
which-wil- l not loaa minions oi aonars oi aeDis upon mem. , i .cording to Dr. Blue- - reports, because

of the high cost of living and the
heavy taxes that will foe levied for
many year to come.

Wholesale emigration from Ger Voters are requested to vote 311 Nomany to the United States Is Impos
sible now because the two countries
are still technically at war, but Com
missioner Dressel at Berlin Is allowed
to vise a maximum of 25 German
passports weekly.
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There's no place like home!
Arso Yavanovlch has found It. out.

Have You Tried Snow Flakes
in the Family Tin?

'
You know how good Snow Flake are
how crisp and taitr? You cn erve thew
dainty waferi on to mny occarioni. Why

not buy a lamilt'-tiz- e tin, which will insure
s comtant aupply f Your grocer can up-p- ly

you.

And, the chance are, other men will
fellow suit.

For Municipal Judge Rossman has
ruled a man has the right to get
drunk In his owA home, holding with

II
the old English common law that a
rr.ftn's home Is his castle.

Yavanovlch was haled before Roos-ma- n

on the charge of drunkenness.
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lliliiillliilllilllilllllliiiillThe evidence showed Arso was tanked
to full capacity, but was disturbing
no one. He was plulnly slPeplly and
happily drunk. But a neighbor told RRinF NFFn NO ) A committee of the Congregational

. U'nion of England and Wales, appoint- -

LONGtR SAY UDtT 'ed to draw up a new from of ser
the police and the cops arrested the- .lit

from women to omit the fateful word.
"All the churches art, oecoming less

strict In their Insistence on the wording

of the marriage service," said

'Then iwou have no right to arrest
him. There Is no law on the statute
took that makes it an offense for a
man to become drunk In his own
house.

possessor of the Jug.
vice has decided that modern ideas"Was this man in his own home

I.ONDOX. Oct; 28. Congregation- - I favor the omission of the word "obey' the secretary of the Women' Frea--and behaving himself?" the Judge
alist brides here no longer need pro-(an- a mis noiwunsianaing tne tact tnatidora League. "Even ' in Anglloaa'That Is the privilege from the daysasked.

"Yes, sir." replied one of the ar
resting bluerosts.

of King John and the Magna Charta. I mise in the marriage service to obey r.o woman sat on the committee; churches the word 'obey" Is somf
"The prisoner Is discharged." their husbands. neither were any requests received times omitted at the bride's desire.
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BEE HIVE STORE REDUCTION SALE
THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL PREVAIL AS LONG AS PRESENT SUPPLY LASTS. PARCEL POST OR EXPRESS CHARGES

PREPAID AND ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

size $1.19;O'Cedar Mops, $1.50
$1.00 size 89c,

"

MILLINERY
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, all shapes colors

and materials, priced regular $12, your un--
restricted choice $1.19

Hat Trimmings, Feathers, Plumes, Etc.,
worth up to $10, all colors and real ostrich
plumes, your choice . . 18c

'YARN ,

Fleisher's yarns, all colors, two oz.
balls, Sale Price .... . . . . . 69c

Dexter's Knitting Cotton, white
only, Sale Price, 2 for. ..... 18e

GIRLS' WOOL AND WOOL AND COT-TO- N

MIXED BLOOMERS AND

UNDERSKIRTS
While they last, choice . . . . . : 67c
Girls' $1.00 Wool Toboggan Caps 67c
One lot 50c Caps 23c
One lot 25c Caps, Sale Price 7c
Reg. $3.00 Scarf and Cap Sets,

Sale Price $1.59
5.50 Babies' Out Door 3 Piece Suit,
Sale Price $3.S9

$1.00 Babies' Wool Caps, Sale Price. . . . 67c

BOYS' SWEATERS
$2.50 Reg. Price Roll Neck and Coat

Style. Sale Price 79c

$4.00 Heavv Ribbed Sweaters, sizes up to
40. Sale Price $1.89

BLjLJE AND WHITE ENAMEL
TRIPLE COATED

Reg. $1.60 Convex Kettle . . $1.19

Reg. $1.15 Stew Kettle, Sale Price S9c

Reg. $1.75 Lip Sauce Pan, Sale Price. . $1.39
' Reg. $1.95 Lip Sauce Pan, Sale Price. $1.59

Reg. $2.35 Double Boiler, Sale Price. $1.69

BREAD AND CAKE BOXES
Reg. $3.65 Aluminum Finish, Sale

Price $2.89

Reg. $5.45 Aluminum Finish, Sale
Price $3.S9

Reg. $8.75 White Enamel Finish,
Sale Price $6.47 .

Reg. $7.50 White Enamel Finish,
Sale Price $5.39

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Reg. $3.49 Heavy Union Suits, Sale Pr. $2.49
Reg. $2.75 Heavy Union Suits, Sale Pr. $1,98
Reg. $2.75 Medium Weight, Sale Price $1.98
Reg. $1.75 Two Piece Underwear, Sale

Price, each $1.29
"

Reg. $1.60 Two Piece Underwear, Sale
Price, each $1.19

Reg. $1.29 Two Piece Underwear, Sale
Price, each 89c

Reg. 80c Misses' Vests, Sale Price 56c
Reg. 70c Misses' Vests 48c
Reg. $1.29 Boys' Union Suits, Sale Price 98c
Reg. $1.69 Heavy Union Suits, Sale Pr. $1.19
Reg. Children's Union Suits, Sale Price 69c,
Reg. 75c Infants' Wrappers, Sale Price 59c

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
WEAR AT HALF PRICE.

$1.89 Aprons, sale 95c
$1.49'Khaki Play Suits, Sale 75c
$1.49 Outing Night Gowns, Sale 75c

ALUMINUM WARE
Genuine Aluminum Ware, Invincible and

Reliance brands. Double Boilers, Covered
Kettles, Teakettles, Large Size Open Ket-

tles and Sauce Pans. Values up to $4.00.

Choice of Any Article $1.89.
Why pay more?

TOWELS
Reg. 25c Huck, sale price 17c

Reg. 40c Turkish, sale price .32c
Reg. 75c Turkish, sale price 59c

EXTRA SPECIALS
Men's Cotton Gloves, knit wrist,

2 pairs for .....25c
Crochet Cotton, Corlicelli,

all colors .. 5e

Reg. $2.00 Nickel Alarm Clocks,

guaranteed by mfg. . . $1.27

CHINESE LILLY BULBS

Fine Fresh Stock .... 20c, 2 for 35c

GRAY ENAMEL ASST. ,

$1.00 values, Sale 59c

Hosiery for Children and Women,
white 9c, all sizes; brown 47c;
black 17c, 34c

WHITE ENAMEL WARE
Regular $2.00 12-Qu- Pail $1.69
Regular 50c Triple Coated Dinner

Plates 42c
Regular 45c Triple Acid Proof Pie Plates 37c
Regulaar 40c Pie Plates 32c
Regular 25c Triple Coated Cups 19c
Regular $2.50 8-- Teakettle $1.89
Regular $1.75 Boiling Kettle $1.19

HARDWARE SECTION
Reg. $5.75 White Mountain Ice Cream

Freezer, Sale Price t $2.19
Reg. $4.25 White Mountain Ice Cream

Freezer, Sale Price $1.98
Reg. $2.00 Cold Blast Lanterns,

Sale Price , $1.29
Reg. 50c Hand Lamps and Burners,

Sale Price 19c
Reg. 25c No. 1 Chimneys, Sale Price. . . 17c
Reg. 65e Heavy Tin Dish Pans, Sale Price .
Reg. 65c Heavy Tin Dish Pans,

Sale Price 49c
Reg. $1.15 Heavy Tin Bread Pans,

Sale Price 79c
Reg. $1.35 Triple Gaivanized Water

Pail, the best pail made, Sale Price, . 98c
Reg; $1.00 Smaller size, Sale Price 79c

BEE HIVE STORE PENDLETON
OREGON

J. Frank Kincaid
Prop.


